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Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA
Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,

Ya., Rockbridge and other Coontie3.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Lee
Fniversity and the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjoys the unique distinction of having
ess endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. T^ee; the other, often called

the "West Point of the South." is rich in the memories of "Stonewall*' Jackson. Excellent High
School, four strong Hanks, rive white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of
4,000, including nearly 1.(toe) young men at the two institutions. Nearly 1.200 feet above sea-level,
healthful and invigorating climate*, average summer temperature 7*J degrees, low ce»st of living, on

tbe Natiemal Highway from New York to Atlanta.
ROCKBRIDGE COUNTV: Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and

Blue Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the famed Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about one

hundred and fifty miles from Washington City. Good farming lands, stock raising, blue grass,
line fruit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
eejuable clijoats), attractive summer resorts, including Natural Brieige, Rockbridge Alum Springs,
(.Jost.en Pass. Rivkbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without e*ost to owner, whether we

make sale e>r nt>t.
We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and

if we haven't what you desire, w rite to us and we will supply your wants.

50 Farms $850 to $20,000
30 Residences $500 to $10,000
40 Lots $110 to $1,600.

Business Properties,Stocks of flerchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards.

A GRUDGING SPIRIT.
Much depends on the way .

thing b done. An act which might
be taken as a kindness if don* in a

generous spirit, when done in a

grudging spirit may be felt as harsh
and even crueL When Ben Jonson
lay ill in poverty the king sent him
a paltry rae..age, accompanied by
a gratuity. The sturdy, pain stricken
poet's reply was:

" 1 suppose he
sent roe this because I live in an alley.
Tell him his soul lives in an alley. '

.Samuel Smiles.

Farm Philosophy.
Education is t>ur hope for better ag

.culture. Let us adTauce ©very In¬
terest tl.it will help the muse of edu
ration.

I'rogreas in farming is an individual
problem from Um solution of which
the state, tho nation and the world
must benefit.
When planting trees about tbe li.mst?

»et them .'uit»* a dist.nee off. say thir¬
ty fem. I.»-t the sunshine in and sn ve

doctor** tallia
One of the first ron.deration*! la liu-

provhii: country life nnd in redm-liit*
the drudjiery of farm work ls the ex

tensive ii*.* <»f improved farm maehin
ery. .Study your COO.Ittoas and ex
amine the implement catalogues fm
the tools you need. Efficient imp!.-
Bients are the farmer's capital and
usually bring profits when properly
¦Md

The Tranquil Lita.
The Sage.After forty years o' mar

ried liTe Ive inn.I,- up my mind lt
doesn't iniitt.'r bow often u mun an'
bin wife disagree-,, ns long as he don't
let her know lt.Harper's Magazine.

Schedule Time.
Hungry Traveler (nt railway dining

stationl How soon will the train start,
.inductor?
Conductor-I'll start OB time today.

J ain't jcot noell appetite..Soho.

Worldwide.
Miss Yoong.In Tarko) a woman

doesn't know her husband till after
she's married him.
Mrs Wedd -Why mention Turkey

.specially?.Boston Transcript.

The Real Thing.
Mrs. Cnnptrs.i'll never forget th«

nlirht you proposed lo me You acted
like a perfect fool.
Mr Qaagg-S.That wasn't acting.-

___fl<1e)nh]n R«vwd._
Virginia Polytechnic lusttute

BLACKSBURU, VA.
Decree curses in Agriculture, H«rtl

culture, Applied ('licinistry, Appliei
l.eolo«y. Civil, Mliiiii**;. Mechanical am
Kle n*k_IEogtoeerlng. Metsllargji un

Motallouraphy. Sixty foin lostroxton
Thoroughly Kqolpped Shops, Laban
tories and Hams. .temi.I heating MK
electric 1 iur 'ts in dormitories, l.ibrar
12.000 volumes. Faun of l.K'O a. r.-,.

School of Agricultural Apprentice!
(One Year Course for Young: Psiisla
Total cost <>f session of niuo montht

including tuition uud otlier fees, ln.ia.rc
wusiiinur. uniforms, medical altSQdaO.
etc., $283 85. Cont to VirgmiiI ste
dents, $233.85.
The next i»e8«ion opens Wednesday

September _oth, 1911.
P_c_ B. Bahkinoer, M. T>., IX. D.,

Pre. iden
Write for catalogue.

Piffle.
There'e a sverd thai means a lot.
That will often get your coat.

Ita a cynlc'a hottest shot.
That he hammer., down your throat-

It'a a nasty little word.
But for withering- ll a a bird.

I'lffle.

When you've spouted all your soul
In an eff****;t to appear

"Wise and heavy, on the whole.
And ioma chap befjina to enter

Isn't lt an awful ihsuis
That ona word will gum your gamaT

pim*.

Oh. tha Irony, the cut!
Oh, the *.**>. It makea you feel!

Aiiv "tur becomes a mutt
At th*, ffnieh of his spiel

When som. fellow speak* to say
In a sharp, conclusive- way

Piffle.

When you've read thia little versa
You'll i«thapa be Monderlng why

It waa writ, though Quick and tere*
And with sickness In your eye

Tou will mutter. "What ta dolt!"
Then will come that awful Jolt.

Piffle.
.Baltimore Evening Sutv

Thay Agree.
"What la the secret of domestic hap

pities* V"
"Making smtoal concessions."
"Mutual'' Bah" My husband nnil

get alon1* fine, and 1 make liini uiakt
all tbe concessions." Toledo Made

Do not allow your kidney aid l»l*e<l
der trouble to develop '.'jon I tarsi rafael
of medicine. Take Foley Kldrey Pilli
They nive quick re**ult**nud atop l"*s-****a*si
intiti.'H with aai-prWiai ptoinptoeMH. H. Horrell.

A Little R.aky.
Suppose your wife.it ls a wild sui

position, of .nurse, but let un Just tn
.gin.' it for once.Bet up ber own jud-
ment against yours In some vital mai
t(*r. Try this way out of the difficult;
Say to her:
"My dear, you know that my juill

ment is above criticism, for had tb
Inspired wisdom to select you froi
ninon-* the* ninny, but you. on the otb*
hand, cannot place absolute reliant
upon your Judgment if. after aci-eptln
mt*, you find yourself vaTertng aa t
your confidence In my ability to dire,
our ways."
Tou will readily see that a wife i

wisdom cannot protest against such
diplomatic assertion of domestic leat
.rsbip.

Persse*** Kidney 1'IIIbwI -heck tbe pr
K'r.-Ms of vour WI I ney amt bled-ler tio
bl.-an<l liftat Sj re mi nv \ug tin* caua
Try them. ll ll. (sorrell.

'IIUrINI-V
lu tbe Clerk's OoXet of th*) ('lion

I'otilt of Mock brittan in vacation Au16, ltll.
1'ai i, M. 1'ksick, ei'or of

Jae). Walden (sometimes
called Jamen Waldron) Plaint

v.
1
I Octavia Kki.lky Jai.*k^<»s
I and (iIi,BKKT GRAHAM. Pcfendar

The object of thia stilt ls to ha v.- t
j will of the suit] Jan. WsMaa constru
y hy the court ami tot nisj plaintiffhave tbe altl and direction of the cot]In mliuli)iMti*riti(' the estate of Maid tta'or.

And it appearing from affidavit.- 111
>, tha' tit.) ile'eudant. (Jilhurt (rrahaiu,!, a non resident of tbis State, <>n ruoti
*, of the plaiiitlff lt h ordered tbat si
i- uoii-re-t'li'ent eiefetielunt tlo appear hewithin fifteen ditys afi*tr due publican', cf thia order and do what he necesaito iilStStll his interests it: thia suit.A copy.Teate:
t. R R.WITT. De»pu ty ClerkAug. lfl-4t.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice
'..My wife wanted me to take our box

to tho dc>ctor to cure aa utily boil,'
writes I). Frankel of Stroud, Okla. 'I
said "put l.iicklen's Arnie;ii Salve on it.
She .lid so. sod ii cored tl'e boll lu a

ehort time." (Quickest healer of Burns.
-caleU. Cuts, Coin-, .Tolosa, Bplains.
Swellings lieut 1'ilo cine on earth.
Try it. Only .Joe. at H. H. Worrell's

Planked Him.
"I put a new man to work the other

day." said a well known contractor to

a party of his friends, "and left him In
emerge at the foreman, lt was ii class
of work the mun wnsn't exactly used
to. but I thought he would make out
all right. After having seen him safe¬
ly atarted I visited another job and 00

returning met John limiting away.
"Where are you going?" 1 asked him.
" '1 got hurled and um going horns

for the rest of the day.' he replied.
"I asked him what happened. Hnd

here is his version of the accident:
" 'I put my foot sn a plank, and the

plank wasn't there; then me and tbs
plank fell down together, and the plank
broke me leg.' ". Duluth News.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder lor Chi dren
Believe feverishness, bad stomach,
teething disot.On. move and regulate
ihe bowels and are a pl a-ant remedy
for worius. Uo*- by mothers for 22
yoate. They _vor fall. At all drug¬
gists, loo. .Sample free. Aedies* A.S
Olmsted, LeHov. N. Y.

Feeding th* Brutes.
It costs nearly £.r>.O00 a year to temi

the animals at the l»udou soo.

And how varied ls the menu is seer

when it ls stated that lt Includes suet
trifles as horses, gouts. bananas

grapes, oranges, apples, turnips, pots
toes, bread, fowls- heads, sugar, nilci
and sparrows. In addition the deni
7,ens of Ihe zoo get through in a yeal
l-l loads of hay. UM l.mds of straw
l.'i.OOO bundles of fares. MU bushels o

maize, over I lim of rice. 150 bushel;
n ol canary seed, nearly 2.ooo pints o

._- Bbl*.Dps and about thirty tons of tish
e The 7.00 is one of Condon's most fa
f, rared Institutions. Nearly .MJO.OdO |-eu
o pet visited lt last year. Condoi
.t Graphic.

iff

Falls Victim to Thieves
S. W. Beuds. of Coal Olly, A'a. ha

a Justifiable grievance. Two thieve
stole his health for twelve years. The
were a liver and kidney trouble. Tba
Dr. King's nw Life .'Ills throttle
them. Ho*! well now. Unrivaled fo
Constipation, Malana, Headache, Dj-i
pepsla. Me. at B. H. 1.01 tell's.

A Wsndsrfui Clock.
A remarkably complicated clock I

that of the Beauvais cathedral. It t
said to be composed of 92,000 teparal
pisces, according to t French stat)
anent. One sees on the fifty-two dh
pistes the hour, the day, the week an

the month, the rising, the setting <

the sun, tbe phase- of tbe moon, tt
tides, the tims la tbs principal caplts
sf the world, together with s aeries 1

terrestrial and astronomical evolution
Tbs framework ls of carved oak 8 t
B meters, or '_> by 16% feet. When tt

lu. clock strikes all the edifice seems

ed movement. The designer wished to d
to pict the last Judgment. Thi* wonde
irt fol clock ls the work of a Beauvalsla
vs M. Verlto. He died In lSST.-Hsrpei

Weekly.ed
Mora people, men and women, a

hu ff.'ri 11 ir from kidney and blade!
trouble than ever before, and each ve
more ofthem turn for quick relief ai

permanent benefit to Foley's Kldn
Reined v, which has proven Itself to
one of the ir>o*t effective remedies 1
kidney and bladder ailments that t
medical science has devised. B.
Qorrsil.

IN THE DAYS OF
WITCHCRAFT

How Anne Holliwell Was
Saved From the Stake.

Did you never hear ot Anne Holli¬
well. the witch of Salem? Sot lt's
au odd story. My grandfather gave
it to my father, and my father gave
lt to me.

Anne Holliwell when sbe was eight¬
een years old was nccuse*d or witc-h-
crtift- Mark Spooner, a Mg. strong fel¬
low, wanted to marry ss*******,hut he waa

a wicked one*.they seelu TTe had se»cret
meetings with Sa tnt) at midnight tn
the wood.anel Anne would have uot ti¬
ing ls do with him. Mort**>vor. she
loved Joel llalllrt. son of Henton Hisl-
11 rt. who went off with the ICoger Wil¬
li!) ms pe*ople. Joel was the reverse of
BpoOssS**. l»elnK a small, pale looking
yoting lunn, hut with a very Intellec¬
tual countenance. He was not tn fa-
ve»r with the congregation, however.
tioeiiti**e lie opMlf elenle*d thc right of
the church to bum ejut a woman's
tongue with n redliot iron Indeed, so

great was the Indignation against his
heretical protest thnt Joel caine near

pitying the i>enaIty of hla rustiness
arith lils life.
Now. I nm not going to vouch for

what I intend to tell you. I'll give It
ns I got lt from others and their In¬
terpretation of it. If you choose to
take different views concerning lt. I
shall have no objection.
Anne Holliwell was accused, ns 1

tia ve said, or witchcraft. My grand¬
father used to say that Mark S|>ooner
was nt the bottom of the accusation
with a view to getting Anne lnt*> his
power, hut this was not current at the
time. However this be. Anne was

tried uriel sentenced to be burned.
When tbs fagots were prepared and
Anne was being bound to the stake a

t.ell man stepjied out of a wood nearby
and advanced to the pnrty He wore a

purple doublet, bordere'd with rod. and
rod hose, while on his head was n con¬

ical hut with a pingle feather in lt
There was something so singular lu hhs
appearance that Ihe |H*ople teirned
from Anne Holliwell. the stake and the
fagots to look at him.
"What do you with the wench"/" ask-

.*d the stranger.
"We're going to burn her. She's a

witch ."
"A witch?" The speaker threw back

his head anel. displaying white, point¬
ed teeth, gave a laugh At first lt wns

a simple ironical ha. ha! Then lt hnd
ttl** ring ot a irmnpet In it. Then came
Pack au echo, tbongil there was no em

Iiience or cliff to sena lt.
"\\ ho tire you?' asked one of the

pillars of the church who were con-

ducting Hie execution "ion strange-
ly resemble Mark Spooner, hut you
are ind Mark S|*ooner. for Mark ls bul
twenty live, while you-you may b.
young or you may be old."
"No matter who 1 am. 1 have coins

for the wench."
¦'Stand off:' crieel several of the mos:

pious men present, who hud no minc
thut the Lord's will should be Inter
fere*d with, but the stranger, drawlnj
his sword, stepped up to Anne Holli
well anel. cutting the cords, led hei
away toward ttie wood. Some sale
thut sparks were seen to fly from thi
point of the sword, some thnt bis (Sci
Budden ly from being epilte hnndsomi
became so demoniacal that every mai

gave way InstIoctlveiy before bira. A
for Anne, from tbe tirst she slirutil
away from bim. but he took her b;
the wrist, nod. though he se**nie»d t
make no exertlem. be dragged he
away from the fagots, ufter which sh
walke*d beside bim passively, a

though under a spell. In this way h
took her to ihe edge of the wex><

Tvhere the two disappeared.
An hour Inter Anne Holliwell. a<

companied by Joel 1 lu lilt c. came bile
Into the town. She was not flirt be:
molest e*el by the people. lt was ne

generally known why. though thc ma:

ter of ceremonies who was to hut
pre*sided ut her execution after a lon
Interview with ber gave out thnt si
could not have been a witch beean*
the devil hail trleei to re*scue her an
had failed. My griinelfather claim*
to have got tin* story of what hnppei
ed after she disappeared with tt
stranger from one of her children.
Joel Hallitt on the night before tl

expecteel execution, instead of glvli
way to his grief, spent the hours e

bis knees praytng that the peop
might be absolved from tbe supers!
lion*, of witchcraft and pcrseeutlo
When the hour of the execution cnn
be was seized with an Impulse to
and stive Hie girl. Se*e*lng n swo

standing lu Ihe corner whose hilt w
shaped like a cross, be seized it ai

sallie*) forth His course lay tbroui
tbe wood, and after entering it be ni

the stranger, leading Anne. Approae
lng lbe*m. he asketi whither they wc

going. Anne gave her lover an a

tieuliug look, and the man glared
him with snell a demoniacal conn
nanci* that Joel Instinctively held
the sword in his hand between hi
aelf and the stranger Whether it w
the cross on the bili or an angelic i

pre*sslon linet Anne afterward declar
appeared mi Joel's countenance, t
stranger drew hack and. erouohfi
slowly shrunk away. Joel, now

llevfng thut jiower had t**s>n given li
In nnswer to his prayer to save An
.till holding Sp the sword, drove
stranger to the thickest part of
wood, where he dlsappenre*d.
My father always said that

grandfather believe.* hat Mark S*k>
er arranged with the devil to
Anne Holliwell fur bini in return
bia own aoul.

Valuable Countsrfsits.
There sit cases on re<*ord where

counterfeit coins ure worth more than
the coln which they Imitate. In former
times platinum, which has about the
same weight hs gold, was wort li only
one tiltr.l ss much. Tbe eounterfe'ter
sawed the real oin Into three sections
leaving both the obverse aud tbe re¬
verse sides untouched. The third part
was taken out and platinum substi¬
tuted for lt. A little milling machine
and some skillful soldering did tbe rest.
Tbe counterfeit was almost beyond de¬
tection, even to tts ting. Since those
days platinum bas Increased tremen¬
dously In value, and a coln counterfeit¬
ed in this way ls now worth more thaa
the genuine..Argonaut.

Life Saved at Death's Door
"I never felt so uear my grave,"

wilUs NV. It. Pstteisou, of VV elliugtou.
Tex., as when a dight Mi I cough ami
lung trouble pulled me dowu to 100
pou nd sj n spite of doctor's treatment for
two years. My father, moth. I and two
sisters died of consumption, and that
1 am alive today is Ma.ly aaa to Dr.
Kline's New Discovery, which com
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 1ST
pounds and have been well and ratrong
for yesrs." Quick, nafe, sure, lt's the
best remedy on earth for coughs,colds,
lagrippe, asthma, croup, ami al! throat
iud lum. trouble*; ".Ile. i.ud$1.0U. Trial
bottle froe. Uuarar.teed by B. H. dior
tell.

Punished For Net Voting.
According to the universal suffrage

law of Australlu. all those on the reg¬
ister must record their votes, and at
the last general election in that coun

try 00,000 electors were fined sums
from $2 downward because they neg¬
lected to go to the poll.
Spain ls another country that looks

on voting ns a national duty, at least
In the municipal election. Should a
citizen omit to cast bis ballot bia
name ls published ss a defaulter, his
taxes are Increased by 2 per cent,
while If he be In the public service his
salary ls reduced by 1 per cent.
Should he commit the fault a second
time lie ls debarred forever from hold¬
ing an elective position or an appoint¬
ment under government.

Tortured for 15 Years
..f a cure-defjlng stomach trouble tha
.'afllel doctors, end resisted all reiue
lies he tiled. John W. Modder* o
Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed
Ile hud to sell his farm and give u|
work. His neighbors sahl: "He eau*
'ive much loiter." "Whatever I at;
listiefsed me," he wrote, "'till I trie.
Kleretrie Bitters, which worked sue!
wonders for me that I can now ea

tiling* I could not take for years. It'
surely a grand remedy for stomach trou
hie." Just as good lor tho liver an

kid.sra. Kvery bottle guaranteed
'uly Me. at B. H. Oort ell's.

Thea King's Way.
It was characteristic of the late Kin

Edward VII. that he never showed to
much or too little courtesy, but Jui
enough to maintain his reputation c

being the most gracious gentleman <

Europe. Some years ago. according t
the author of "The People's Klug,
his muije.sty visited Aberdeen an

knighted the lord provost. At th
luncheon which followed tbe king st
nert to Mrs. Lyon, the wife of tt
lord provost, and noticed on the tab
the card denoting her place.
"I must alter this," the king sal

smiling on the lady.
With his pencil he etTaced Ihe wot

Mrs. nnd in its place substituted Lad
and graciously handed tbe card to bi
newly made ladyship.

Loss of Time Means Loss of Pay
Kidney trouble and the ills it bree.

menus lost time and lo.-t pay to many
wot king man. M. Balent, 1214 Litt
I'euna St., Streator, III., was so bc
from klduey and bladder trouble thi
ne could not work, but says: "I toe
Foley Kidney Pills for only a short tin
aud got entirely well aud was soi
>tbla to go back to work, and am fe.
mg well und healthier than before
Foley Kidney Fills are tonic in actio
qoiek in results.a good friend to tl
working mau or woman who suffe
from klduey ills. B. H. Correll.

Th* Jaded One.
Mr. X.Oh, I've been doing quite

round of calls, aud I've been so unfi
tunate!
Mrs. Y.What! Everybody out?
Mr. X.No, everybody In!.I.-nd

Opinion.

Twas Ever Thus.
Fatlence.Aud you say lu the car y

came uptown on there were a lot
women hanging on to tbe straps?
Patrice.Yes, and a lot of men hai

Ing on to tbe seats..Yonkers Stat
man.______
Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer Cob

Must be relieved quickly and Fole
Honey and Tar Compound will do
fi. M. Stewart, WM Wolfiam St.,Chi
40, writes: "I have been greatly tn
bhd during the hot summer mon

with Hay Fever and lind that bv us

Foley's Honey and Tar Compouu
get great relief." Many others vt

suffer similarly will be glad to ben.
by Mr. Stewart's experience, il.
Horrell

Jennings Likes Collegs Players.
Hughie Jenulugs has suddenly tal

a great liking to college ball playi
Ile had one of lils scouts scouring
eastern schools recently. He eau

al*, possibilities in bis dragnet T
will be tried out for use next sea

providing they are needed.

Many a Suffering Woman
Drat.> herself painfully through
dally task*!, suffering from back a.

heatlsohe, nervousness, loss of appe
and poor sleep, rot knowing her
are due to kidney and bladder tt
hies. Foley Kidney pills give qi
relief from pain and misery am

prompt return to health and streiif
i* o woman who suffers can affor
oveilook Foley Kidney Pills. B,

1 Gorral..

DON'T KNOCK

Come Right fin
and aea our aamplea of timely print-
shop things.Christmas Caro's. Invita¬

tions, Manu Cards, Calendars, every¬
thing you can think of for aecial or

commercial usa.

Giving & Boost

ls better than trying to drag down
You can help to boost this town

by taking an interest in its do¬
ings. If > ou read this paper reg¬
ularly you will be pretty tura to
become intareated in local aHaira.

Cause For Economy.
"A new bat. my dear?" said Mr.

Needall. "1 must aay you don't accra
to he following my suggestloua of econ¬

omy."
"It'e the first new hat I've bad this

six mouths!" answered his wife, snif¬
fling.
"Nonsense! What's wrong with your

old one?"
"It'a out of date." she bridled. "And.

after all, while I've been pinching und
saving, what have you been doing, I'd
like to know? You've been going to

your clubs and music halls and smok¬
ing your expensive cigars".
"Of course, my darling." he inter¬

rupted In a pained voice. "What else
do you suppose I asked you to econo¬

mize for?".Loudon Answer*.

Tho Little Boy.
The little boy sat under a shade tree

with his back against Its trunk and
tenderly rubbed his Inflamed eye.
"When I'm rich," said the little boy,

"I'll buy something nice for mother."
He was a fairly good little boy and

be didn't forget the conventionalities.
"But first." said the little boy, "I'll

build a big jail a mlle high an' I'll
hire a thousand p'llcemen an' I'll have
a cell full o' rats, and then I'll put
that red headed little gink of a Bobby
Moses in lt fer blackln' my eye!"
For in the normal mind of yonth

revenge is sweeter than love..Cleve¬
land Plain Dealer.
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Mica
Axle

> Grease
Helps the Wagon up

the Hill ¦
The load seems lighter.Wagon
and team wear longer.Ve>u natte
more money,aud have moro lime
to make money, when wheel-) are

greased with

MicaMc Greass
.The longest wearing ami most

satisfactory lubricant in thc world.
STANDARD OIL CO.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae talla.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ia the beat medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ol.ani^i sud teaut-.rtrs th. hair.
Promote, s Inuit.am (rowell.
N.T.r Tails eu flr.tor. llr.»
Hair to Ita Youthful Color.

e*ur.a scalp dlMSM a h.lr tall.us.
lue,aod a,loo»< Unana*.


